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Ladder Safety Equipment Innovator LeveLok Corporation Announces:
Updated On-Line Catalog and Product Information

Safe, Durable, and Innovation coupled with Highly Rated, Customer Satisfaction makes
LeveLok Corporation the industry, “Gold Standard,” in Ladder Safety Equipment.

Poulsbo, Washington (PRWEB) August 20, 2012 -- LeveLok Corporation headquartered in Poulsbo,
Washington was incorporated in 1995 under the direction of CEO, Philip Lanzafame, who’s vision was and
continues to be to; develop, manufacture, and distribute highly reliable safety products to utility,
telecommunications, contracting industries, and DYI homeowners. Today, the company distributes its products
worldwide.

LeveLok’s flagship product the LeveLok LL-STB-1 Ladder Leveler, was created as a result of a building
contractor who needed the safety and stability of a leveler, but was frustrated by the unreliable leveler products
available. LeveLok began manufacturing and distributing the LL-STB-1 Ladder Leveler in 1996 and in 1997
the company acquired the exclusive rights to the patent.

LeveLok Corporation’s on-line features allow for:

Easy to order multiple products and accessories.

Username and password stored so customers won't have to fill out shipping information for future orders.

The ability to capture customer information so LeveLok can forward new product updates, helpful tips, or their
quarterly newsletter. (Opt out if not wanted.)

Payment can be made with either PayPal or any major credit or debit cards.

For more information on LeveLok Corporation and to order product please go to: www.LeveLok.com follow
them on: https://www.facebook.com/LevelokCorporation

LeveLok Web Site orders always come with a 60-Day Satisfaction Guarantee.
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Contact Information
Kelle Kitchel-Cooper | Director of Development
The Rock Fish Group, Marketing | Development | PR | Sales
http://www.RockFishGroup.com
(360) 774-0431

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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